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84.4 1s.6To what extent You
agree with the vision
of JECRC

83.1To what extent You
agree with the Mission
of JECRC

9

Majority ofthe Parents
Mission statement of JECRC

Majority of parents are

infrastructure and ambience

college for overall develoPment

withthe
Vision

theof agreedparentsMajority
fo JECRCstatement

withthe
of the

90.7How do you rate the

infrastructure and

ambience of the
college for overall
development of Your
ward.

of faculty 'io their ward and a

departmental committee is formed to

monitor the CESS.

interactionwith theParents are satisfied79.9 20.tTo what extent the

faculty of department
is accessible to Your
ward

submittedbeenhasRequirement
books ofmore referencesir forprincipal

newfor technical topics.fore ign authors

26.873.2Where do you rate the

efforts of the college 
I

in providing the studY

material and books to
your ward

22.277.8How satisfied are You 
Iwiththe

placement/job
opportunities
provided by the

college?

conferenc e s/workshoP s/S

and more to be Planned.

Majority thewithatestudentsof agreed
beenhasandlacementoflevel proposalp
andmore trainings

1ntoare participatetudents mandatoryS
eminarsthe

submitted to conduct

alumni interaction.

22.677.4To what extent the
oppprtunities are

provided to Your ward
for
curricular/co curricular
activities.

for academicsMore infinitives
discussed.andarelacements proposedp

24.47 5.6At what extent
recommend JECRC to

your friends/

do you

relatives

t6.9

to


